Introduction for 9 ± 2 h (20.00 to 07.00) as reference intervals. 16 Non-invasive ambulatory blood pressure (ABP) However, there is no consensus for the definition of monitoring allows BP to be measured repeatedly night time period and a great variety of arbitrary away from the clinic setting. In addition ABP monitime schedules has been employed in different studtoring offers the unique opportunity to take intermities. 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 17 Narrow time intervals (for example, tent BP measurements during sleep. Studies with 00.00 to 05.00 or 01.00 to 07.00) 13, 14 have been pro-ABP monitoring have shown that in about 20% of posed by some investigators in order to ignore interessential hypertensive patients the normal BP fall mediate hours just before and after falling asleep, during sleeping hours is reduced or absent, allowing whereas wider intervals that include late afternoon division of patients into dippers and non-dippers. 1, 2 hours have been preferred by others, the 22.00 to The attenuation of nocturnal BP drop has been 06.00 interval being the most commonly used. 17, 18 shown to be associated with greater echocardioAnalysis of 24-h ABP data based on arbitrary instead graphic left ventricular mass, [3] [4] [5] higher incidence of of actual sleeping hours results in inclusion of a silent cerebrovascular damage 6 and increased risk number of 'in bed' readings in the daytime period for future cardiovascular morbid events. 1, [7] [8] [9] It is and 'out of bed' readings in the night time pernoteworthy that the Joint National Committee in its iod. 11, 17, 19, 20 Thus, calculated average day and night fifth report suggest that non-invasive ABP monitortime BP and noctural BP drop may be significantly ing may be useful in selected cases in practice, affected. 11, 17, 20, 21 This bias is expected to be more including the evaluation of nocturnal BP changes. 10 pronounced in patients with daytime sleep (siesta) In the analysis of 24-h ABP data, fixed day and since BP during siesta is reported to decline to levels night periods are routinely applied while actual similar to those of night time sleep. 19, 22 patient reported sleeping hours are used only The main objective of the present study was to occasionally. 3, 4, 8, 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] This approach has been compare the effect of siesta on ABP data (mean dayencouraged by the Scientific Committee of the 1990 time, night time and nocturnal BP drop) analysed by International Conference on Indirect ABP Monitorusing either arbitrary day and night time intervals ing that recommended the use of daytime period or actual patient reported sleeping hours. Secondary objectives were to assess the incidence of siesta in 
Results
grammed to measure BP at 20 min intervals for 24 h and were always applied on a routine working day.
ABP data To ensure good function of the device, two to three A total of 264 consecutive 24-h ABP recordings were succeeding readings were taken in the clinic by drawn from the computer. ABP monitoring was permanual activation. Patients were instructed to carry formed in the context of clinical trials (about twoout their usual daily activities, but to stay still with thirds of cases) or on clinical indication. 10 Eighteen the forearm extended during each reading. They recordings were discarded because of inadequate BP were asked to keep a brief diary specifying the time data. A diary with patients sleeping hours was availwhen they went to bed and were out of bed during able in 203 cases. Only night time sleep was daytime and night time sleep.
reported in 49 cases (24%) and both daytime and Clinic BP measured at a routine clinic visit within night time sleep were reported in 154 cases (76%). 2 weeks preceding the 24-h ABP monitoring was There was no significant difference between groups used for analysis. Clinic BP was measured with stanregarding patient characteristics, duration of clinic dard mercury sphygmomanometers (bladder size attendance, antihypertensive treatment status and 15 × 35 cm, Korotkoff phase V for diastolic BP (DBP) clinic or 24-h ABP (Table 1) . by three physicians that satisfied accuracy criteria A total of 78.1 ± 6.5 (mean ± s.d.) readings were for observer agreement recommended by the British obtained with 24-h ABP monitoring. A fraction, Hypertension Society. 23 Following Hypertension 11.8 ± 5.2%, of the readings that satisfied at least one Clinic protocol all patients had triplicate measureof the editing criteria were considered erroneous ments of sitting BP after 5 min rest and one measureand were discarded. In the majority of time points ment in the standing position, with at least 1 min between recordings. Mean value of second and third Figure 2 . The percentage of nondippers (defined as subjects with less than 10% SBP cessful recording was obtained on automatically repeated measurement 3 min later (57%). However, and/or DBP nocturnal drop) was greatly reduced when ACT night time was used (for SBP criterion 3.6 ± 3.9% of time points were not represented in the 24-h ABP profile since both initial and repeated 70 and 101 non-dippers for ACT and ARB periods respectively, P Ͻ 0.01, and for DBP criterion 30 and recordings were considered erroneous. A total of 43.6 ± 6.2 successful readings were obtained during 59, P Ͻ 0.01) (Figure 3 ). Average siesta BP drop was 8.7 ± 7.8/13.9 ± 10.5% daytime, 21.4 ± 4.2 during night time and 5.0 ± 1.7 recordings during daytime sleep. The average dur-(SBP/DBP drop compared to ACT daytime values) and was closely related to ACT night time BP drop ation of siesta was 1.9 ± 0.7 h whereas the average duration of night time sleep was 7.1 ± 1.3 h in (coefficient of correlation r 0.38/0.36 for SBP/DBP, P Ͻ 0.0001). When the definition for dippers/ patients that had a siesta and 7.4 ± 1.4 h in those that slept only during the night.
non-dippers state was applied on siesta BP data, night time dipping pattern was in agreement with siesta dip in 61% of cases for SBP and in 68% of Patients with siesta cases for DBP (Table 4) . Furthermore, there was no indication of bimodality in the distribution of siesta Among 154 patients that had a siesta during ABP monitoring, 99 (64.3%) were on antihypertensive BP dip or ACT night time BP dip (Figure 4 ). There merely seemed to be a gradation from patients drug treatment, 39 (25.3%) were untreated hypertensives (clinic BP Ͼ140/90 mm Hg and daytime ABP whose BP changed very little between awake and siesta or night time sleep and those whose BP у135/85 mm Hg) and 16 (10.4%) were white coat hypertensives (clinic BP Ͼ140/90 mm Hg and daychanged substantially. The specificity of the ARB method to identify non-dippers correctly (ACT pertime ABP Ͻ135/85 mm Hg). There were no differences between groups regarding patient characteriods used as standard for classification as a nondipper) was 63% and 76% for SBP and DBP, istics and duration of clinic attendance whereas clinic BP and ABP (24-h, daytime and night time)
respectively. were significantly higher in untreated hypertensives compared to treated patients or white coat hypertenPatients without siesta sives (P Ͻ 0.001).
Mean siesta BP (systolic and diastolic) was on Among 49 patients that slept only at night during ABP monitoring, 34 (69.4%) were on antihypertenaverage 2 mm Hg higher than ACT night time BP and 12 mm Hg lower than ACT daytime BP sive drug treatment, 10 (20.4%) were untreated hypertensives and 5 (10.2%) were white coat hyper-( Table 2 ). ACT daytime BP was higher than ARB daytime BP (systolic and diastolic) whereas ACT tensives. ACT daytime SBP was higher than the corresponding ARB BP whereas ACT night time BP night time BP was lower than the corresponding ARB BP (Figure 1 , Table 3 ).
(SBP and DBP) was lower than the corresponding ARB BP (Figure 1 , Table 3 ). However, when comThe magnitude of ACT night time BP dip (10.3 ± 6.4/16.2 ± 7.1% drop for SBP/DBP compared pared with patients had a siesta, the magnitude of these differences was significantly less for daytime to the corresponding ACT daytime values) was greater than ARB night time dip (SBP drop (P Ͻ 0.01 for SBP and P Ͻ 0.0001 for DBP) but not for night time. 7.6 ± 6.0%, discrepancy from ACT dip 2.7 ± 3.7%, P Ͻ 0.001, 95% CI 2.2, 3.3 and DBP drop
The magnitude of ACT night time BP dip (13.5 ± 7.5/18.7 ± 9.0% drop for SBP/DBP) was 12.3 ± 6.5%, discrepancy 4.0 ± 4.2%, P Ͻ 0.001, 95%CI 3.3, 4.6). Discrepancies for Bland-Altman greater than ARB night time dip (SBP drop 10.7 ± 6.6, discrepancy from ACT dip 2.7 ± 5.1%, technique between ACT and ARB nocturnal BP drop expressed as per cent change from daytime values, P Ͻ 0.001, 95% CI 1.2, 4.2 and DBP 15.8 ± 8.1, discrepancy 3.0 ± 6.9%, P Ͻ 0.01, 95%CI 1.0, 5.0). However, the percentage of non-dippers was not sig- that siesta and ACT night time periods were defined .00] periods; *significant difference P Ͻ 0.05; **P Ͻ 0.01; ***P Ͻ 0.0001). and the greater variance of BP dip during siesta com-DBP 1.9 ± 1.9*** 1.6, 2.2 0.6 ± 2.1* ‡ 0.2, 1.2 pared to that during night time sleep (Table 2 ). The results, since no differences in patients characteristics, clinic and 24-h ABP and antihypertensive Bias, mean difference between assessments; s.d.d., standard deviation of differences; 95% CI, 95% Confidence Intervals; *P for treatment status existed between excluded and studdiscrepancy Ͻ0.05; **P Ͻ 0.01; ***P Ͻ 0.0001; †difference from ied cases (Table 1) .
the corresponding change in patients with siesta P Ͻ 0.01;
In a population study with 24-h ABP monitoring, ‡P Ͻ 0.0001; ACT and ARB as in Figure 1 .
nocturnal BP fall was normally distributed indicating that the distinction of patients in dippers and as the time when the patients went to bed until the non-dippers is arbitrary. 13 A normal distribution of time they were out of bed as they might find dif-BP fall during daytime sleep was evident in the ficulty in reporting the actual time when they fall present study (Figure 4 ). In addition, BP fall during asleep and woke up. This approach is also supdaytime sleep was strongly correlated with nocturported by a carefully designed study in normotennal BP fall. More specifically, dipping pattern was sives and hypertensives, where Khoury et al 25 consistent during day and night time sleep in twoshowed that BP changes little before and after awakthirds of the cases (Table 4) , a proportion similar to ening if the subjects remain supine. Therefore, since that corresponding to the reproducibility of the noc- estimates the nocturnal BP drop 11 and thereby overestimates the prevalence of non-dippers. 17, 20, 21 The present study indicates that the above effects are influenced by the presence of daytime sleep. Thus, in the analysis of 24-h ABP profiles, ACT daytime BP was underestimated when ARB 11,17,20 daytime intervals were used, particularly in patients that had a siesta during ABP monitoring. 19 It must be noted that although these differences, particularly for patients that had a siesta, were highly statistically significant, mean bias for daytime was not clinically important, ranging from 1.9 mm Hg (DBP) to 2.0 mm Hg (SBP) in patients with a siesta and from 0.6 mm Hg (DBP) to 0.9 mm Hg (SBP) in those without a siesta. Ninety-five per cent confidence intervals excluded any difference between ACT and ARB daytime values greater than 2.3 mm Hg in patients with Figure 3 Comparison of the percentage of non-dippers defined by siesta and 1.6 mm Hg in those without siesta using ACT or ARB time schedules (**difference between ACT and ARB P Ͻ 0.001; ACT, ARB as in Figure 1 ). (Table 3 ). In contrast, ACT night time BP was overestimated when ARB night time interval was used. Nevertheless, as indicated by 95% confidence inter- definitions of night time (Figure 3 ). On the basis of the present data, we suggest that *Agreement in 94/154 cases (61%) for SBP and in 105/154 cases in patients that had a siesta during ABP monitoring, (68%) for DBP.
whenever night time BP and the nocturnal BP drop are of interest, the use of actual patient reported sleeping hours is essential in the analysis of 24-h turnal BP drop. 13, 14, 26 These data suggest that the ABP profiles. Currently available ABP equipment same factors are responsible for the decline of BP software are designed to handle BP data by using during day and night time sleep.
fixed day/night intervals; thus, the intepretation of Recent studies have shown that analysis of 24-h ABP data by using individual patients reported ABP profiles by using arbitrary day/night time schedules overestimates night time BP and undersleeping hours requires additional effort and time. 
